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m the glucose patent was known at thc date of its issue,
alqeed to embody the plaintiff's invention, and where
rr isued, and ail other necessary particulars; also
of the alleged uise by thie publie of the invention

a tbe glucose patent; wit the usual provision confin-
'enant company at thie tr-ial to proof of the particu-
alse for fuirther and better particulars of paragraph
éhw in what respect tige description of the process
nthe speeiffeations for the glucose patent is not suffi-

ir te enable any perýson1 skîlled in the art to, use the
wo well-known eqivalenits set out in sub-clause il of
fiar of paragraph 9 already delivered, in what respect
w" net uisefuil at the time of the allcged invention or
er tinie as stated in sub-clause 3 of the particulars
Iivered, the additional grounds, if any, to those set

be»je8 of the paýrtîcitlars already delivered, shcw-
in patent had legally expired before the infringement
get lu in -las (i f the particulars already de-

th tige isual provision restricting the defendant com-
* trial te proof of siich particulars as shall have been
ýr thia order on the defences to which the same are
Ca»is of the mnotion to, be costs in the cause. Casey
the pJaintiff. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defen-
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y for Costsý--LibilNusae-Ast in Jursdîe-
gpciency. 1-Mot ion by thie defendant in an action for
libél foir an order for secur-ity for costs. The motion

d ou the ground that the plaintiff had sufficient assets
Province to an.qwer the st, iflie failed. The Master
* the affidavits before imri, which shewed that the
ind property, buit thiat it was inciumhered, and that
ier liabilities; and said thiat it did net seem that the
tad asets readily exiib»le under execution to, the

#»M0 or eei$400. Ile citedl Bready v. Robertson,
Feser v. Cooney, 157 PAZ. 290; Belair v. Buchanan,
3, 476. Order that the plainitiff -ive security within
. lither b>' bond for Y400 or paying $200 into, Court,
auit thagt tthe action 1,) dismnissedl. Proceedings stayed

Castei o! thle motion te be costs in the cause to, the
J. T. White, for the defendant. C. H1. Porter, for


